The relationship between audit, research and policy: lessons from a community paediatric audiology service.
The pace of medical change is in danger of paralysing the process of decision making, particularly in services where clinical improvements occur more slowly than the introduction of new interventions. Audit within an individual district enables staff to monitor progress towards desired goals and standards but rarely generates sufficient data to inform decision making about major policy changes. The paper describes how the findings from nine audits of a community paediatric audiology service over a 13-year period were combined with reviews of the literature, resulting in a series of changes to a children's audiological service. The interest and commitment of all the staff involved were maintained by involving them in the process and using them as a valuable source of qualitative data. Audit must be thorough and should be based on precise case definition and comprehensive casefinding if the results are to be meaningful. It is a more powerful means of achieving improvements in systems if it is combined with research evidence, and a readiness to change the system if the agreed goals are not being attained.